
AN OLD CITIZKN GONE.

Henry Cooper Passes Away After
a Lingering Illness.

II ad liven (Irvat KurTVrrr Kir Viarn
I roin Klluy UliCHtr Drcmifd Hail
horn Itraldtnt if i'lnttmiiout li lor
Twrnt jPour VrHM And Vm Highly
Iteapvc-led- .

After a lor.jf illncH, durirg which
intense huttWinj; wim otilutol, Ilinr.v
Coopur of thin city uis1 to tho "jit-n- t

iiuyond this morning at 4 o'clock witli
kidney c.

LIin illnenH tliitca bac k to November,
18ti7. In that winter, in company willi
hi wife, lio visited Soul hern Texad in
the hope of riyiiiiiiiiLr hi healtli, lint
without avail, and after a few months
sojourn returned to his home in thin
city, and sir.co last fall lias been con-

fined to liis home. Hi illno baa
Momewhat ha Mori the physicians, but
it was generally conniderod to be can-

cer tf the stomach. However, an ex-

amination was inado tbia mornin;',
and the cauao of his death was fcund
to have been kii'.ney disoasc.

Henry Cooper was born in Martin
county, Indiana, in ISti) and wiien
quite younp removed with bin parents
to Iowa, where ho crow to manhood.
In 18151 ho was married to Louisa
Veuard, and a year later enlisted in

the Twenty-thir- d Iowa royiment and
gallantly served his country until the
closo of the civil war. He was in the
battle at Vicksburjj and received
wounds which have ever since
bothered him. A couple of years after
the war the family removed to Kansas,
and after a few years rosidence in

that state cumo to Plattsniouth, hav-

ing resided hero twenty-fou- r years.
Being a man of unimpeachable

integrety, jovial and kind hearted, his
friends were only limited by his ac-

quaintances, and the entire commun-

ity extends sympathy to the sorrowing
widow and childron. Besides the
widow are three children to mourn the
loss of a dutiful husband and kind
father, the latter being Lemuel, who
id in the employ of the government as
machinist on a steamship and is dow
in Cuba; Mrs. Ed Vanatta of Colorado,
who has been at her father's bedside
for Boveral weeks, and Kert of this
city.

The funeral will bo held from the
houae on Locust street at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, conducted by He v.

H. B. Burgess of the Episcopal church
and "lev. P. A. Campbell of the Meth-

odist church, and will probably be

under the auopices of the (J rand Army
of the Republic, of which deceased
was a member.

Andemon Known Here.
The following account of the arrest

of Will ADdorson of Glenwood is taken
from the Council Bluffs department
the World-Heral- d. Anderson is quite
well known here, as he spent con

siderable of his inheritance in thii
oit.v nt different times. The last time
i. ;;taH iinttummit,h ho had foraeuc; i .1.

trouble with the landlord of the Hotel
Riley over the payment of his bo in
bill. The World-Heral- d says:

"Sheriff Morgan returned late Wed

nesdav nisrht from Kansas City, having

in custody Will H. Anderson, indicted
here in January, 1898, for cheating Hi

raise pretenses Oscar Dyar.
"Anderson is alleged to have in

duced Dyar to cash checks for him
representing that he had a large de

nosit in a Glenwood, la., bank, when
ho had no depositas a matter of faet,

at all.
"Anderson was a resilient of , Glen

wood, and upon the death of his father
toll hfir tn n. krpa estate. Most oi nis
share, it is said, he has already dis
posed of and spent, but $10,000 re
mains, which is to be turned over u
him when he arrives at the age of

4iii.n nhinii will ha within a fewbull bjf , T. inuii " "
months."

A Pleasant Affair.
"Sun nvai riA " the nleasant home of

tuMuuajwwv9 r

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wescott, was the
scene of a most pleasant and profit
able meeting yesterday afternoou be-

tween the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock.
The occasion was Mrs. Wescott's
birthday, and the event was cele
brated by one of the finest Mothers'
meetings which has ever been given
in the city. Mrs. B. Spurlock of York
addressed the meeting. The program
was interspersed with vocal solos and

the ladies were treated to elegant re-

freshments.
The rooms were beautifully deco-

rated, Miss Francos Wiliard's picture
being draped with lace curtains and
tied with white ribbon, immediately
under which were potted plants. Al-

together the meeting was a pleasant
affair and was highly enjoyed by the
ladies.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our neighbors

and friends for the many act3 of kind-

ness during the il'ness and at the fun-

eral of our husband and father.
Mrs. Stamm and Children.

Strawberries and Fresh Vegetables.

A. H. Weckbach & Co. have a nice
supply of strawberries and fresh vege-

tables for your Sunday dinner.
Radishes, onions, lettuce, asparagus,
pieplant,apples and in fact everything
that is good. Call and see them.

Nice Clean Ice.
F. S. White is now ready to deliver

ice to his customers in any quanti-

ties desired. The ice is the finest ever
harvested. Telephones Plattemouth
206, Nebraska 71.

Convenient.
Hissock "Get the rheumatism, eh

I congratulate you. old boy."
ne?'' Hicsock

be awfully nice to have"Yee- - it must
th rheumatism the-.- aie s many

market that aredrugthinfis In the
rood for it. you know."-Bos- ton

BRIEFLY TOLD.
C. A. Marshall, Dentist
All kinds of garden tools at Eblngor

Hard ware Co.
Musical instruments relinlshed by

Pulton & Bulgjr.
Insure in tho derm.i'i American.

Prod I'.binc. r, Ai'crit.
Seed po'atoo- - Early Hoie and E irly

Ohio at P. T. Davis Co.
Sen the steel eeok at Eblnjrer

Hardware company's store.
Foil lll'NT Sixty acres of land near

town. Apply to It. 15. Windham.
Misspelled word cnicni $I(mi given

away. A. V. Atwxod, the druggist.
Mound City paint All colors. Best

on eai lb. A. W. Atwood,tbo drug-
gist n"l Is I I.

The one year old bub j of Mr. and
Mrs. Eel has been sick for
the past two days.

A. W. At wood, tho dmirpi-t- , has
ju.--t what you want in wall paper,
i'latlsmouth Telephone 27.

Pull line of Quick Meal giiseline and
Blue Flame oil stoves nt Ivnn-je- r

Hardware Co., at reasonable prices.
Beautify your lawn by sowing

gonuino Kentucky blue grass ind
white clover. Lbinger 1 1 trd ware Co.

Carriage painting done in first-clnp- s

style by I'atton & Bulger. Shop on
Vino, between Pourih and Fifth
streets.

When you wint to smoke a 10-cc-

cigar try Ot'.o Wu rlV Silver Wreath"
union nrtde you can find no better

on the market.
Cuts, wounds, binns, sprain.? and

bruises quickly healed if you apply Ba-
llard's Snow Liniment. Price 50 cents.
P. G. Fric ke & Co.

W. E Bonney of Blair delivered a
lecture on spiritualism in the G. A. R.
hall last evening to a small but ap-

preciative audience.
"Don't care if I take two of these

sample hats at the price," and Wes-

cott wrapped them up. A real bargain
is always appreciated.

Farm loans in tho amount of $1,000
and up at 5 per cent, and without ex-

pense of abstract to borrower. J. M.
Leyda, Flattsmoulh, Neb.

The "Gut lleil" cigar has an
enviable reputation among smokers.
Union made. For sale by all dealers.
Otto Wurl, Manufacturer.

The county commissioners and Sur
veyor E. E. Hilton were out north of
town today looking after a road over
which there is a controversy.

Tomorrow is Arbor dny, and as it is
a leiral holiday, lite banks and tho
court house will be closed and the
officials will plant tiees probably.

It makes no difference how bad the
wound if you use De Witt's Wit
Hazel Salve; it will quickly heal and
leave no scar. P. G Pricke & Co.

Attorney Allen Beeson is buildiner
an addition to his residence on South
Nirth street. lie will grade the lots
and otherwise beautify the premises

Don't scratch vour life away, but
use 1) . Sawyer's Witch Hazel and
Arnica Salve for eczema, piles, hive- -

burns and cuts. For sale by A. W
At wood.

For and colds there is no
meilioino so effective as Bulard's
Hon hour. d Svruu. It is the ideal
rem- - dy. Price, i" cents. F. G
Fricko .S: Co.

The many f Herds of Mrs. A. W
Knight (nee Mi-- s May Cranm r) will
be sorry to hear of the death of her
husband which occurred recently at
Philadelphia Pa.

Mrs. Street will have a nice line of
sample hats in for Friday and Satur
day. Somo beauties in white hats
Just wh it vou want. Pi ices re isor.
able. Call and see them.

The Christian Eideavor see ety of
the Christian church will give i

"Conundrum'" social in the A O. U
W. hall next Tuesday evening, April

.). a pleasant i me is ant'cioaieu.
"The modern pill" is rightly applied

to Dr. Sawyer's Little Wide Awake
Pills, because they perfectly and com
pletely cure billiousness, inactive liver
and constipation. A. V. Atwood.

Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds,
croup ana wnooping-coug- u reaany
yield to One Minute Cough Cure. Use
this remedy in time and save a doctor's
bill or the undertaker's. F. G. Fricke
& Co.

The work of Mr. Charles Higgins
won lor him great applause. lie
has what may be termed n long, clean
bow, a dainty discrimination in his
phrasing, and a tine rythm and flow.
Omaha World-Heral- d. At the Pres
byterian church April 20.

All members of the Woman's club
who expect to attend the club meeting
at Weeping Water May 24 who have
not already handed in their names to
the corresponding secretary, are re
quested to do so as soon as possible.
that she mny inform the committee on
entertainment now many to expect.

The old Missouri is still on the
boom, having raised over a foot since
yesterday noon and is now thirteen
and one-hal- f feet above low water
mark. The people who reside on the
island below here have taken their
stock to the main land for safety. The
cabin near the pump-hous- e is sur
rounded with several feet of water
and rabbits may be seen pearched
on barrels and boards for safetv. The
Platte river is also raising very
rapidly.

TO Cl'KK A COLD IN OSK DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
VII drucgists refund the money if it
fails to cure. 25c. The genuine has
Li. B Q. on each tablet

l'nrc Ice.
Pure crystal ice. Order your fcum- -

raer's supply of McMaKen & Son. Tele-
phone 72 or 73.

I'KKSO.N AI MKNTION.

M. Fang or was an Omaha vieitor to-

day.
Tom E. Parmeleof Louisville was in

tho city today.
A. B. Todd is a business visitor in

the state capital.
Mrs. H. W. L'oyd and mother were

OrnHha visitors today.
J. I. IJnruh mode a bu-drie- trip to

Omaha this afternoon.
Attorney Byron Clark was in the

metropolis this afternoon.
Mr.--. D. Well man and Mrs. John

Bio ley spent the day in Omaha.
Sam Patterson cam., down from Lin- - it-e- lf to founding parties;

coin night and this th0 other to amending tho
jit is hard to say which ne ompl

George Tourtelot departed today for
Kansas City and Joplin, Mo., on a
business t' i p.

Ni d Baktr, the pe.nutand
went to Omaha thisnioining

to lay in a largo stock of goods.
Hon. J. B. Strode came down from

Lit. coin l ist evening on legal business
and returned on tho early train.

George Krusf, western tepresenta-tiv- e

of tho Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
association, was in tho city today on

with Phil Thierolf
M. N. Anthony and wife and Alex

Graves and wife returned from Glen-
wood this morning, having been over
there settling up an estate.

Mrs. Tom Sherwood arrived in the
city this morning and will visit her
pa ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C Williams.
Her husband will arrive in a few
weeks. They are located at Helper,
Utah.

Aft 1 1 iso n ;i.oi;k sights.
When you are sick it is a gre it sat-

isfaction to grunt.
Some people believe a show is good

because tho bills say so.
If you have sense enough to appre-

ciate tho truth, you are rare.
Vou can usually say of a young man

in del t that he is also in love.
(V living creatures man has the

greatest number of handicaps.
We didn't believe that people would

comul tin about the dust so soon.
Young girls are the best looking,

but o d girls are the most agreeable.
L afers do a goo 1 deal of work in

looking up busy people to annoy.
Everyone who ha not. tried to write

poetry has tried to either sing or act.
Wnen the fath r and son quanel,

the mother nearly complicates
matters.

A married woman's tear.--, excite
curiosity of tenor than they excite
sympathy.

A boy picks up f i f 1 3' rocks to defend
himself where he lir.ds it necessary to
throw one.

It is always pitiful when you find a
man who reiliv has ambition and no
ability back of it.

If a physician has a sympathetic
manner he will have a big practice
whether he cures or not.

1 ou tiiintv you are smart do you
know that you have been pronouncing
the .void "cornol" wrong?

(L-org- Saxton f o ed with a buzz
saw and list his finger. Later he
fooled with love and lost his life.

A woman swears off from doingr
church worl as often a drinkiug man
wears off from drinking.

RAILIiOAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

The union passenger station at Chi
cago has ion enjoyed a world-beatin- g

record for freedom from accident and
the correctness with which baggage is
handled. The rep rt for 1S98 iust to
hand contains the following interest
inir statement: '"There were handled
7.oU0,h)0 passengers without accident.
and $30,000,000 worth of baggage with
oit the loss oi a single piece. 1 his is
the third successive year in which
there has been no c'aim for lost bag
gage of any kind at this station.'' The
Pennsylvania, Chicago & Alton, Bur
lington and Milwaukee railroads are
the lines whose trains run into and out
of this station.

John Keich, the night watchman at
the Burlington shops, was taken ill
while at work at his home yesterday
afternoon, and when found was help- -
le-- s. He was carried into the house
atd is yet quite s''?k. He has at
tended to his duties as watchman with
the regularity of a clock for moie than
twenty years, and the shop yards will
not seem natural without the familiar
figure of "Uncle Johnnie."

Mothers! Beware of those secret rob
bers of your baby's quiet, and health
These sleepless nights and long hours
of tiresome vigil are caused bv those
terribie enemies of childhood worms
Destroy i.nd remove them with White's
Cream Vermifuge. Price, 25 cents
F rr KVicke A-- Co.

let1! 1!! Ice!'.!
O. der y our ice of McMaken & Son.

Telephone 72 or 73.

Ilomriiet'kprg' Kzcnrgion.
The B. & M ill sell Homeseekers'

Excursion tic ets March 21, April 14

and IS, M y 2 and 16,lS99,for one fare
for the ound trip plus $2, to following
territories: Arizona, ArKansas, InJian
Territory, Louisiana, New Mexico,
Oklahoma, Texas and other states.
For further information call at B. & M.
depot. L. Pickett, Agent.

l or Sale.
Early Ohio home grown seed pota

toes. Enquire 01 .1. M. loung, east
ide of fair grounds.

Notice to Turners.
There will be a meeting of

the Plattsmouth Turnverein at their
hall Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Business of importance to attend to.
By order of Phil Thiekolf,

President.

INFORMATION A N It OPINION.

When this weather takes a turn.
Which eventually It will do.

Here's the question that will burn -

"Is it hot enough fur you?"

According to Hon. Julius Sterling
Morton's Conservative, "the birth of a
new prty is at hand." LI kely enough.
Mr. Morton ha? several new paities at
hand ami there are other enthusiastic
founders who count that day lost which
sees no party launched. There is never
any lack of new parties and they sel- -

j dom last long enough to become other
j than new. There seem to bo two great
ifcehools of reform philosophers. One
devotes new

la.t relumed constituti-.n- .

iPhes

popcorn
vender,

business

always

VY.

special

the more. New York Sun.

"Three men bearing tho name of C.
.1. Smith,' relates the Chicago Chron-
icle, "wcro registered at the G.and
Pacific yesterday. Ofie was a litho-
grapher from New York, another an
investor f om Omaha and tho third is
an Ottavv 1, 111., bunker. All were
strangers to each other and during
the course of the day thero was a sad
inter-mixin- g of mail, telegrams, laun-
dry and bills Not until their depart-
ure in the evening wero the employes
of the hotel able to breathe with ease."

In company with the sheriff of
Adams county Miss florloeker pas-e- d

through Omaha last night on her way
from Sheldon, la,, to Has ins. She
is very weak and it was no' essary for
tho sheriff to carry her from the train
to tho depot. The trial will bgin tho
first of tho week.

If Bryan's attempt to tie his party
up to a corpse and his offensive do-fianc- e

of the real democrats who in
the last presidential election were
driven to veto for Palmer and Buck-ne- r

or for tho republic m candidate do
not result in his speedy suppression,
the democratic party m iy as well re-

tire permanently from the field of
national politics. Chicago Times
Herald.

That it pays to adveiti.-- e was demon-
strated by an Iowa girl who ad vertised
far a husband and got him. As the
story goes, tho advertisement and
wedding fixtures cost her $!). Within
a year the husband enlisted, and was
killed at Santiago, ieaving his W:fe
$3,000 insurance to which wiil be
added in a short time a widow's pen-
sion. Now is the time to advertise.

Mr. Bryan, who voted for the wild-eye- d

Weaver platform in 1892, is still
willing to forgive lifelong democrats
if they accept his new democratic,
cived. Otherwise Bryan rules that
they are not democrats. St. Louis
Globe- - Democrat

The heartless Spaniards are trying
to score a point against tho thousand
of A merieans who bear the name of
Christopher Columbus by representing
that tho great discoverer was a scoun
drel and a traitor.

II. E. Huntington, nephew of C'ollis
P. Huntington, and now holding high
office in the Southern Pacific railroad
was made hy his uncle to undergo a
severe training for the place and had
to work his way up from the position
of an ordinary train hand.

James Elsey, tho London messenger
boy who is making the race from Lon
don to lianford, Cal., and return
against a letter, passed through Om
aha on his return trip yesterday after
noon. 11 ne reaches rsew ork in
time to catch the boat which sails
Saturday he will reach London on the
19th, making the trip of 14.000 miles in
twenty-nin- e days, and beating the let
ter several hours.

INTERESTING COUNTY MILLINGS

Clippings From County Kxchangeg Dished
I'p for "News" Headers.

From the Weeping Water Republican.

Miss Louise Gorder came cut from
Plattsmouth Monday to visit her
brother Fred and wife.

D. M. Johnson drove over from
Plattj-mout- Tuesday. Mrs. Johnson
and the baby carao out on the train
and will visit Natives and frk-ud- s for
a week or so.

Colonel Ote Mayfieid of tho Avoca
Advocate, were are told, is making ar
rangements to move to Eagle, where
he will establish a new paper. Ote
has had considerable experience in
establishing new papers.

Mr. Kellogg, a fancy farmer and
stock grower of Alvo, was in town
Friday with a four horse load of pota
toes. Mr. Kellogg said he raised sev
enteen acres of potatoes last year, and
came through tho winter with 600
bushels in good condition. He is hav
ing no trouble in disposing of these for
seed at tho fancy prices in vogue this
spring, and the crop is proving to be
very remunerative. lie will piant
twenty-fiv- e acres this season. Mr.
Kellogg is in partnership with h:s
brother in raising firie hogs, horses
and cattle.

Deputy Cerk of the District Court
Wallace Carter last S iturday took the
first opportunity he has had for sev
eral weeks to come home and see the
folks. Court has been in session for a
long time, and S iturday was the first
vacation the court officials have had.
They have been kept very busy in the
clerk's office during the long term
which is not yet adjourned. Wallace
says politics is beginning to bubble a
little around the edges at the court
house. Robertson and Spurlock, he
says, will be candidates for third term
nominations this fall.

Subscribe now for The News
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LEHNHOFFS

ASKED FOR A DIVORCE.
llecauHu hlie Uldu't Know That She IVal

Marrlrtl.
London Cor. New York Mail and Ex

press: There has Just been decided in
the divorce court one of the most sin
gular petitions which crop up from
time to time to enliven the rather uh
pressing atmosphere of that resort ot
matrimonial litigants. The petition
was a Jewess only 20 years old, her
maiden name being Miriam Lelber
man. She sought a declaration of nul
lity of her marriage on the ground
that it was obtained by fraud. Some
four years ago, it was alleged, she wan
courted by one Solomon Szapira, who
induced her to proceed with him to a
registrar's office and go through th
marriage cremony on the plea that
it was merely a necessary process of
formal betrothal to precede their
proi er union in the synagogue. A
remarkable feature of the case was
that irrmsiiately the nuptial knot was
tied the bridegroom shook hands with
his youthful spouse at the office door
and forthwith departed for South Af
rica, where he has remained ever since.
It seems a difficult thing in these fin
de-siec- le days of enlightenment and
education to credit that the only per-
son present at this ceremony who ap
parently had any idea of Its binding
nature s the bridegroom himself
whn;o object obviously was to secure
the girl against possible rivals while
he was seeking his fortune in foreign
lands. The necessary witnesses of
the marriage included the mother and
uncle of the bride, both of whom sol-
emnly swore in court that they did not
know a marriage had taken place. The
novelty of the circumstances and the
incredible ignorance displayed by the
parties somewhat staggered Mr. Jus-
tice Barnes, who adjourned the case
and directed the Jewish rabbi to make
some investigation into the facts. That
functionary, however, could throw no
light on the matter beyond expressing
his conviction that the ignorance ot
the parties concerned was bona lido,
and not concocted for ulterior mo-
tives. Finally the judge announced a
decree, but expressed his intention of
throwing the ultimate responsibility
upon the queen's proctor, to whom all
the papers would be sent and who
could, if he thought proper, interfere
to prevent the decree being maxle

Tlie lliiiiH CoiMrr.
The concert to be given for the bene-

fit of the public library at the Pres-
byterian church Wednesday evening,
April 20, is being awaited with much
anticipation by the music-lovin- g peo-

ple of Plattsmouth. Some of the best
talent the country affords will take
part in the concert.

Mr. Carl Tucker, who always pleases
his audience, will appear on the pro-
gram, and Miss P.irthenia Bowman,
who possesses a most b aut ful con-

tralto voice of extreme richnes-- i of tone
and expression, should lie heard by all
lovers of music.

Miss May me Sullivan, who is well
knowu to the home people as a
soprano, and as she has not been
heard for some tim-?- , her many friends
will be glad to have another opportua
ity to dy so.

Miss Bess Walker who takes part in
the program, is well and favorablv
known in the musical circles of Platts
mouth. Miss Walker is one of Prof
Gahm's advancing pupils as a pianist
This being her first appearance here
for Bomo time, you should not fail to
hear her.

The admission will be 35 cents
Tickets now on sale at Lehnhoff Bros.

War --Aeatimt Sparrows.
The English sparrow, which has won

so bad a reputation for quarrelsome
ness on this side of the ocean, is evi-
dently becoming unpopular at home
At a recent meeting in London of the
Society for the Protection of Birds it
was proposed to petition the authori-
ties throughout the country to adopt
measures for checking the increase of
house sparrows, because they drive
away swallows and martins from their
nests and destroy their eggs and

The News office is the bet equipped
job office in Cass county. First cias?
work done on short notice.

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
In the district court of Cass county, Nebraska.
Frank K. Guthmann. Plaintiff, j

vs. ;

William O. Weston, et al. ,

Defendants. J
To Win. ). Weston, Francis E. Bixbv.

Fletcher 15. Weston, Abby Sprague, Snrah O.
Heminewav. Lvdia Ann Kelsev. Marv Huck.
Emma Kuggles, J. Page Weston. Waliace Wes
ton. Almina Davis. Marlon Hall, tdgerton
Baldwin. Abbv Bailev. Thomas Baldwin. Albert
J. Bixby, Alma E. Bailey. Addie (Orvis) Spauld-ing- ;

the children of Ferris Barton, deceased.
win. r. liarton ana Hatr.e Mav liarton; the
children of Joseph Baldwin, deceased. FJlmer
Baldwin, Baldwin. ailace Baldwin and
Aeusta M. and the children of Marv
Sheldon, deceased, namely Irwin L Sheldon,
Mrs. Abbv Shelters and Mrs- - Cora M. McKinnv:
and the children of Jane Hall, deceased. Jennie
Hall and Mrs. Ida frost: and the children oi
Joseph Weston, deceased. Frank A Weston and
Arthur v eston and uynthia A. Urvis.

ou are herebv notified that upon the lth dav
ot April, A. D., lwy, piaintiff Hied his petition
in the district court 01 cass county, xsebraska.
to quiet title as against vou and each of you.
ana others, in and to all of that part of the
soutn nan 01 the northwest quarter 01 section
eleven fl 1 1. township eleven fill, ranze thirteen

13, in Cass county, Nebraska, lying west of the
right ot way 01 the Umalia & ;outiierri Kanwav
company. and to exclude each of you from hav
ing orclaimine anv risht. title or interest therein
K ..:.. ( I ; . - .. 1 . v, ! . .

J ii.u& ui uciug i.ms uiinci wc i.si will
and testament of Addison P. Weston, and to re
form an erroneous description in a contract of
sale from the said Addison P. Weston, deceased,
to F'rancis M . Young, dated April 4th. A. !..
lwl. in which said land was described as the
west one-ha- lf of the north one-ha- lf of the north-
west quarter of section eleven fill, townshin
eleven 111 range thirteen 1 13J, and to have said
description describe the land rirst above herein
set forth: and to remove from plaintiff s title the
cloud placed thereon by reason of the said er-
roneous description.

Vou are required to answer said petition on or
Deiore June oth, A. D.. l;'.

rKANK K. OU 1 riMA Zs. faintin.Byron Clark, Attorney.
First publication April 21, ls&9.
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